**Test to Stay:**

When a school reaches the case count threshold of **30 COVID-19 cases**, schools are required by Utah law to implement the “Test to stay” program. The purpose of “test to stay” is for the school to:

> “provide testing for COVID-19 for students during an outbreak of COVID-19 at a school in order to:
> (i) identify cases of COVID-19; and
> (ii) allow individuals who test negative for COVID-19 to attend school in person.”

In order to meet this requirement, the school will set up a COVID-19 testing process during the school day and provide the test (with parent permission) at no-charge to the family. **Students will be able to continue attending school in person, provided that they:**

- Have a negative COVID-19 test, either from the school testing process or from a certified testing location (at-home test results will not be accepted).

Students will move to “Remote Learning,” under the direction of their regular classroom teacher, **for a minimum of ten days** if they:

- Test positive for COVID-19, **OR**
- Choose not to be tested for COVID-19.

For these students, the classroom teacher will make learning resources and assignments available through Canvas and/or other platforms, with primary learning support coming from the parent.